
'jUQvaiting for a chalice to degrade
tbemi How many heartbroken,
mothers have these dance halls sent
to ifesfe" graves How many young
girja have been laid m potter's field
fronvdisgrace after some man has
dragged her down and then disown-
ed hejj?

Bat there is a Just God that his
power, may afflict the rascals and also
theirtithorities that let such condi-
tions exist.

Thef poolrooms are bad for young
men, but they are open only until
1 o'clock and they are better protect-
ed than the low cabarets and dance
halls. Reader.

JITNEY BUSES. I have been
reading about the jitney buses so
much in The Day Book that I thought
I would make up some verses on the
subject D. C. Wadhams, 733 W.
60th st

THE JITNEY BUS
"When the jitney buses come to town

To them we'll flock with glee.
We won't have to hang onloa' strap,

Now that is plain to see.

We won't be delayed by traffic,-W-e

will all get to work on time.
Just think of the money w lQse

being late, pimt(&
The buses save many-la- , dlnW

So start the jitney busies going,
They surely will look good to me.

We all will haver seats in the jitney
For the small sum of one' jitney.

DAVENPORTS'OPlNlON-- If the
price of carnations that' was show-
ered on a certain political meeting"
was given to the poor, starving pep- -
pie of Chicago it would be considered
a more useful deed.

What Ib to become to the poor
? No work, no money,

Boimends There are four salvations
in ttjy problem: Starve, steal, beg or
dieTjJpr the poor are considered a
back number.

Wlyr are the conditions, of this city
so Baa:

mmjjm

Why are the people starving? Why
is theretno work? Why a "bundle:
day?" Why should citizens of this
city wear somebody's old, castoff
clothing? Why not give them work
so they can buy their own clothing?
Why take thousands of dollars be-
longing to this country and send it
to Belgium? Why not Bee people of
our own country getting the benefit
of it?

Why bribe the poor, Ignorant,
working people' at election time with
promises of higher wages or better
jobs? It is all bosh.

Why not wake up and consider
your own conditions. Vote to live, not
to starve. Think of your family and
the conditions they have been in the
past few years? If all the promises"
that have been given, would be car-
ried out we'd all have a fine place to
live.

Paid .and cared for by the oity. Oak
Forest, for instance. It is a niae place
to live. You need not worry about
wages there, for there will n&t be any
given. They Bay this is & free coun-
try. Tour thoughts and your mind
are your own, but still tne people are
afraid to express their opinions for
fear- - of losing their jobs, If they've got
one The working class should
think 'of these- - facta when they cast
their votes on election day G. Dav-

enport, 1535 Madison st
o o

During the bombardment by a
combined British and French squad-
ron of the German positions on the
Belgian coast, one British vessel is
said to have fired-n- fewer than 1,000
lyddite and shrapnel shells. So rap
id was the firing- - that ome of the
guns discharged iourteen projectiles
a minute. The action lasted for twelve
hours.

o o
Our idea of 10 below zero in cpn- -

gratulations is that sent from Eng
land to Canada announcing-- that the
Canadian troops 'had crossed the
channel and were now safe at the
front.


